INFECTIONS AND INFESTATIONS by unknown
EARLY CARE OF THE INJURED PATIENT (2ND EDITON). By the Com-
mittee on Trauma, American College of Surgeons (pp. xi + 443; illustrated;
£10.50). Philadelphia, London, Toronto: W. B. Saunders. 1976.
THIS book by 20 eminent American contributors is intended as a practical guide to those
responsible for the immediate care of severe accidents on arrival in hospital. To achieve this
end the authors have adopted a method of presentation which relies heavily on numbered
lists, either of possibilities in diagnosis or stcps in treatment. One advantage of this method
is that, in spite of having many contributors, the style of the book is fairly uniform
throughout. This style does not make for stimulating reading. But in a crisis it is likely that
one could find the right section oif the book and understand the advice given quite quickly.
The editors have been largely successful in avoiding unnecessary repetition.
The term "early care" is taken mainly to apply to steps that would be taken in an accident
and emergency department. Some contributors describe operations which would be carried
out. Coming from the committee on trauma of the American College of Surgeons, it is not
surprising that the outlook is more that of the accident surgeon than the specialist in
accident and emergency medicine.
Seven general chapters on topics like cardiopulmonary resuscitation, infection and
anaesthesia are followed by fifteen chapters on injuries of different regions. A chapter on
legal aspects, while American in emphasis, is largely applicable in the United Kingdom. The
book ends with a short chapter on disaster planning.
Few accident and emergency departments can afford to be without a copy of this book.
W.H.R.
INFECTIONS AND INFESTATIONS. Edited by A. T. Proudfoot (pp. 126;
illustrated; £3.00). Edinburgh: The Royal College of Physicians of Edin-
burgh. 1976.
THIS collection of ten essays from the December 1975 Symposium of the Royal College of
Physicians of Edinburgh is welcomed. Dr. Home summarises admirably the present-day
approach to Therapy in Tuberculosis, and in the next essay Dr. Ironside adds support-and
it is still needed-for the use of chloramphenicol in typhoid fever, but he does not clearly
emphasise the futility of specific treatment for bacillary dystentery.
Dr. Arniel has wise wvords on urinary tract infections, but why is "plain" offered as
"plane" twice on page 28? Perhaps his attitude towards ampicillin as a first-line antibiotic
in latent urinary tract infection (page 32) has becn modified by the introduction of
talampicillin.
Dr. O'Grady gives a masterly presentation of "The Principles of Antibiotic Resistance" and
the final sentence of his contribution-"It may be worth reflecting the next time you propose
to give an antibiotic to a patient that it is not only his life but our germs that are in your
hands"-leaves me with the mutual (?) depression that his is yet another voice crying in the
wilderness of clinical ignorance.
The late Dr. Reid's contribution on the epidemiology of respiratory infections is of the
high standard one expected from such an international authority.
Twenty years ago one would have been mildly surprised at the inclusion in an Edinburgh
Symposium of Chevalier Gilles' paper on malaria, but it serves to emphasise the epi-
demiological contraction of the earth and updates clinicians working in temperate climates.
(One of the very few editorial errors in the volume is the irrelevant "J" in Dr. Gilles' initials
in the table of contents.)
The four other contributions deal with skin infestations, sexually transmitted diseases,
pathogenesis of gastroenteritis and hepatitis-B in the hospital setting, and all are informative,
although the content of the final essay has been updated by a recent article from Professor
Marmion's team in the Journal of Hygiene.
R.R.G.
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